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Stationery and Office Supplies 

1228 El Prado, Torrance

Minor Accidents 
Over Weekend

Several minor accidents occurred 
over the-weekend which did some 
damage to the cars, but Injured no 
one.

I,. E. Caldwell was parked off the 
road headed south on Western ave 
nue Saturday evening, changing a 
tire. He sa)d that he was just re 
moving the Jack from the wheel 
When a car driven by A. Megtosa 
of Moncta, traveling north on 
Western avenue, careened across 
the rood and crashed Into hilt car. 

  Sunday afternoon at. 6:40 cars 
driven by Mr. Freeson of Ingle- 
wood, and Charles B. Beeley of Ban 
J'cdro collided at Wllmlngton-Re- 
dohdo boulevard and Hawthorne 
avenue. No detail was given of the. 
qrash, other than that Freeaon of 
fered to take care of the damages. 
' In the fog early Thursday morn 
ing a car driven by F. B. Odell of 
Redondo Beach, p crashed Into the 
rear end of a car driven by f. Kato 
of Lomlta on Hawthorne boulevard 
near HUntlngton Drive. Kato was 
driving slow In the fog, and evi 
dently Odell didn't nee 'him.
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Kamidtrips hi ifftft
May 33 If Sept. 30.

I Kansas City . f 73.60

• • and this
extra 

privilege:
With choice of Four Great Routes, you tan go one way, return 

\anotker. Bring variety to your trip attdget more for your money.

A PRIVILEGE? Look at the map. tjfittl advantages of Southern Pa- 
/V Southern Pacific Stretches itt dfictn

Special 60% 
Fare Cut May 10!

Hg 
Southern 'PaiifiSt

smooth fteel-ways across the con 
tinent in four directions. Tho pio 
neer of the Weft, it follows the 
great natural streams of commerce. 
Name the cities you want to see. 
Lift the natural wonders you would 
like to visit. You can link them 
all in Southern Pacific's happy 
combination go one way, return 
another.

| Through San Francisco at no ex 
tra-fete? Of course. Or if you prefer, 

to New Orleans 
and from there an 
ocean voyage," 100 
golden hours at 
set," to New York 
 all at no added 
fate. THeso ate

: travel
Choosefrom the following Four. 

Crete Routes. Go one way, return 
another. Double the enjoyment of your 
trip. Only Southern Pacific offers 
thM choice.

Round trip tickets for 60% 
of the regular one-way fare 
 good in Pullmans be 
tween any two points on 
Southern Pacifies Pacific 
Line*.

ROUTE: to New Orleans 
til SI PMO and San Antonio. .Thence 
eUt or north. OVERLAND ROUTE 
(LalrtTmSoe Line): via San Francisco, 
Ogden and Omaha to Chicago. GOLD- 
BN STATE ROUTE: via Phoenix, El 
PMO to Kantai City and Chicago. 
SMASTA ROUTE: California to North. 
wtft tnd eaft over northern line*.

F/rfl Train Out
On( minute after midnight   12:01 

t.m. May'22   the firft train eaft at the 
low summer fares leaves Lo* Angeles. 
It's   happy crowd on a happy train. 
Moke your rewmtiom now. .

Southern Pacific
C. H. MUELLER, Agent

P. E. Station, Torranoe Phone 20

Safeway 
"93,00 

Sales

Union Pacific Cut Extra Fare 
and Add Two New Trains to East

A slash qf $10 in the railroad 
fare between Los Angeles and Chi 
cago and a cut of eight hoilrn and 
thirty minutes In the schedule be 
tween Los Angclee and Kansas City 
and St. Louis was announced yes 
terday by the Union Pacific Sys 
tem and the'Chicago & Northwest 
ern railroad. The fare cut 1u made 
by the elimination of all extra fare 
charges bctWean this city and the 
cist which heretofore have been In 
force on the deluxe flyer; "The Los 
Angeles .Limited." This train with 
all Its luxurious facilities will con,- 
tlnue to make the run between Los 
Angeles and Chicago In 61% hours, 
.rrlvlng there at 9:20 a... m. 'and 

will make connections with all the 
crack trains for New York and the 
Atlantic seaboard. It will leave 
Los Angeles at 6:05 p.' In. Instead 
of 6 o'clock as heretofore. Tho 
changes become effective June 9.

A new train, to be known- as the 
"Pacific Coast Limited," will KO In 
to service on June 9, which wilt 
make the tremendous time cut to 
Kansas City and St. Louis. A pro 
portionate saving In time will also 
be made to Denver. 'This train

II leave Los Angeles at 7:30
:lock' in the evening. It will be 

a solid Pullman, all-steel equipped

limited. Heretofore 'passengers for 
St. Louis and Kansas City have 
been compelled to leave Los An 
geles at 11 o'clock In the morning 
but the new train makes passible* 
u full business day In Los Angeles 
and also to arrive at Kansas City 
In time for all Important'train con 
nections to the east, north and 
south. There will be no extra faro 
charged on tho Pacific Coast Lim 
ited.

A'second new train will alsp be 
placed In service; by the Union Pa7 
clflc by changing the departure 
time of tho Continental Limited fov 
Chicago from early evening to 9:40 
o'clock In tho morning'. This train 
will reach Chicago at 7:40 
o'clock on the third morning and 
will make connections for Milwau 
kee and with all earljr morning 
trains out of Chicago foV the east. 
Heretofore tho Chicago passengers 
on the Continental Limited did not 
reach Chicago until mid-afternoon,' 
too late for the Important train 
connections east, north end. south.

Like the Los Angeles Limited and 
the new Poclllo Coast Limited, the 
Continental Limited will be a first 
class, all-steel train of the highest 
type, carrying Pullman sleeping 
cars and diners through to Chi 
cago.all-steel equipped cago.

Stores Managers Paid 
^ Profits for First Quarter 

in March Double Last Year
Store, district managers and ex 

ecutives representing moA ' than 
8000 grocery and meat market units 
of .the. Safeway Stores, distributed

r the United States and; h< cer 
tain sections of Canada, met last 
week In their respective division* 
to dlscuBft efficient methods of food 
distribution and to disburse tne 
first quarterly distribution of! pro 
fits to store Managers for 1929.

Tho profit-distribution plun, In 
augurated some years ago by Pres 
ident M. H. Skaggs, entitles meri 
torious ! store managers to partici 
pate In their respective store proi 

of the Me grocery system.; 
Lust year approximately tl.oOOiOOft

i pald-to managers of stores un- 
thls policy. ' i

t a special meeting held last 
week in the big Safeway auditor 
ium at' Alameda street and East 
Vei'.non avenue, the sum of 198,000

checks was- passed out to 'store 
managers of this division by Vice 
President Edward Dale. The flm 
quarterly distribution of 1029 marks 
the beginning of tho third year's 
participation of Southern Califor 
nia store managers In the profits 
of the grocery concern. » 

'Simultaneously with the distri 
bution of profit checks to em 
ployees Mr. Dale announced that 
total sales of Safeway Stores fop 
the quarter ending March 81, 
reached the enormous total of $43,- 
404,355, an- Increase of more than 
120,000,000 over the first three 
months of 1928. Mr. Dale brought 
prolonged applause from his 'audi 
tors when he stated that sales for 
March of this year totallod »!&,- 
425,959 as compared with $8,620,- 
630 for March 1028, u new month's 
record.

Additional distributing facilities 
at the big warehouse and executive 
offices In I<OH Angeles will mane 
this plant one of the best equipped 
food shopping organisations In the

Keep youth 
longer!

cleanse the system 
of poisons

Two of the great cnomiea to youth 
and vitality are delayed elimination 
and intestinal poisons. To keep your- 
uelf free from both these common diffi 
culties will help you to stay young.

With tho use of Nujol you can do It 
too, For Nujol ulworba body poison* 
and carries them oil. preventing their 
absorption by the body. Nujol also 
softens the waste matter und brings 
about uorfliul evacuation. It is harm 
less; contains no drugs or medicine. 
U won't causa gas or griping pains, 01 
affect the stomach or kidneys. Every 
corner drupitit hits Nujol. Muke BUM 
you get tliti genuine. Look for th« 
Nujol bottle wiHi t h," I»M i>n the buck 
that you cun read right through the 
bottle. Don't delay, get Nujul today

 orld.' The nc'w $260,000 concrete 
creamery Is approaching comple 
tion and will probably be ready for 
occupancy within ninety days, Mr. 
tale pointed out.

The Los Angeles plant' now In 
cludes a bakery capable of furn 
ishing stores In ,the Southern Cali 
fornia Division with all their bread 
requirements and a 1260,600 candy 
factory which has been working on 
full time since beginning operations 
last August, arid which supplies 
candles and peanut butter to Sate- 
way units distributed over the Pa 
cific Coast. .  

"Our manufacturing and distrib 
uting facilities have been brought 
to the highest point of efficiency 
w|th one outstanding policy In view 
arid that Is the sale of foodstuffs, 
meats, fruits, and vegetables to the 
consumer at the Jowest possible 
prices," declared Mr, Dale.   '

Torrance Band 
Splendid Outfit

35 Pieces Comprise New
Organization Led by

John Watson

Several weeks ago the Torrahco 
municipal band wan organized. This 
organization has grown In* this 
short time .Into a real first rate 
bunt), capable of competing: with 
any other flint chum band In other 
loading cities. It Is a well known 
fact that many communities are 
Ignored and not known only on 
account of not having diversified 
amusements, wjilch Includes a real 
good band, furnishing the public 
with good music.

Several times an attempt was 
made to create a band In Torrance 
but never was the effort successful. 
Now at last It has become a suc 
cess and this new organization 
can be considered as established.

The Torrance municipal band 
consists of 36 pieces and the mem 
bers are well known musicians and 
mimic teachers from Torranco, 
Uardena, Itedondo and Hermosa 
liuach. The loader of the band Is 
John T. Watson, who recently be 
came a resident of Torrance. Mr. 
Watxon IIHH boon for 7 years the 
suixoBuful u-adur of tho V. E. band 
und hufiiru 111 other prominent 
bunils throughout the country. Hl» 
theoretical and practical knowledge 
as bandleader brought him every 
where the most splendid success.

As assistant leader, Mr. I-eon 
HtlniMi WUH appointed. He Is a 
wull known solo oornotlst and 
toucher In Hermosu. Ileuch. Man 
ager of tho bund Is F. W. Hudler 
known huro In Torrunce for about 
« yuara us music toucher.

Tho librarian l« Burl Hazlett.
In tho near future soilio free con 

certs In thu business district will 
bu Klvcn In order that tho public 
o( Torrunuci might bu ublu to uu- 
imuilulii mime Kond liilluU; of thu 
new ToiTaiiuu iiiuhtulpul bund.

Torrance Scouts will conduct a 
rally on Friday evening, May 10 
In the auditorium of the Element 
ary school, the program-to start at 
7:80.

"Badges and awards will be' pre 
sented Including ail Eagle badge to 
Scout William Barncs, Troop No.

Contests will bo conducted for 
efficiency awards Including the 
making of fir? by the flint ana 
steel methods, the first time a con 
test of this kltid has been Included 
In a rally contest.

A cordial Invitation Is Extended 
to parents and Interested friends 
to bo present and enjby the pro 
gram.

A number of local Scout leaders 
and Scouts attended the opening of 
the hew Wllmlngton Scout center 
last Saturday afternoon. The Cen 
ter comprises three buildings and 
a grove of trees In which a camp- 
fire circle has been built.

Scout Bill Loftus, Troop No. 4, 
,ls the newest Torrance Eagle Scout 
'his application for that rank hav 
ing bden approved last week. . '

.For 
the Best

Drinking Water
Use

P-U-R-I-T-A-S
TELEPHONE

380
For This Service

Dolley Drug Company

GOOD TASTE TASTES GOOD

FOR

MOTHERS' DAY
, A Bpx of WHITMAN'S SAMPLER is a-sweet sym 

bol of your affeption for mother in b variety of 
packages and kinds to suit her especial taste. 
Order now for Mothers' Day. The Candy She 
Likes!

El Prado and Sartori Avenue 

tho H&XffMston;

IFor The
New

Atwater Kent
Illuminated Dial. 

Quietness of Operation 
Sensitivity 
Selectivity 

Lots of Wallop 
The Best in Radio 

Table Model, complete with tubes ...........
Low-Boy Cabinet Model, with tubes ...

$152.50 
195.00

DeBra Radio Co.
"EVERY CUSTOMER A FRIEND"

Port Avenue at Craven* Telephone 370-W 
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